Meeting Agenda
Wednesday, September 19, 2012

Senate Meeting
I. Call to Order & Order of the Day
II. Roll Call
III. Pledge
IV. Student Open Forum
V. Executive Welcome
VI. Speaker Welcome
VII. Swearing in of Senate Secretary
VIII. Swearing in of Sergeant at arms
IX. Swearing in of Chief Justice
X. Swearing in of Justices
XI. Swearing in of Elected Senators
XII. Swearing in of Appointed College Senators
XIII. Approval of Budget
XIV. F12-B001 Bill to Appropriate Funds for Yearbook Contract
XV. F12-B002 Bill to Appropriate Funds for the Purchase of a Tailgating Banner for the Veterans Resource Center
XVI. F12-R001 Resolution for Jack Attack Dance Team National Championship
XVII. Advisor Comments/Welcome
XVIII. Announcements
XIX. Adjournment
Bill to Appropriate Funds for Yearbook Contract

Written and Submitted by: Matthew Pickens

Whereas: The Stone Fort Yearbook is Student F. Austin’s official annual yearbook and is published by the Pine Log that allows organizations to have a section dedicated to them.

Whereas: Student Government Association is a top tier organization and should have a section in this year’s yearbook which will showcase us.

Whereas: The yearbook will give Student Government Association an opportunity to showcase ourselves and events. The yearbook will also give us a promotional opportunity and a chance to share our memories of this year.

Enacted: Student Government Association allocates $200 for a two page spread in this year’s Stone Fort Yearbook.

_____________________________  ________________  
Jarrett Jackson, Speaker of the Senate  Date

_____________________________  ________________  
Dennis Hagans, President  Date
Bill to Appropriate Funds for the Purchase of a Tailgating Banner for the Veterans Resource Center
Written by: Tony Hensdill

Whereas: The Veterans Resource Center is in place to provide aid to all Veterans and those of military background of Stephen F. Austin State University.

Whereas: The Veterans Resource Center is pursuing to retain and promote attendance of veterans and those of military background to all SFASU football home games.

Enacted: The SGA allocates $100 for the purchase of a banner that will be placed at all tailgating events that represents those of military background who are students or faculty of SFASU.

Further Enacted: Any unused funds will be returned to the Student Government Association Budget.
Resolution for Jack Attack Dance Team National Championship  
Written and Submitted by President Dennis Hagans

Whereas: The Jack Attack Dance Team has won their first National Championship at the National Dance Association Collegiate Competition in Daytona Beach, Florida.

Whereas: The Jack Attack Dance Team has only been an established hip hop dance team going on four years, and won nationals after being together for only 3 years.

Whereas: The championship team consisted of 18 very dedicated members who worked hard in their efforts to receive such a great accomplishment.

Whereas: By being awarded this National Championship gives our Spirit Teams 21 National Championships since 1993.

Resolved: That the Student Government Association here at Stephen F. Austin State University would like to congratulate the Jack Attack Dance Team on winning their first National Championship. Also we would like to extend our support to all Spirit Teams in their efforts to continue striving towards success in the future.

______________________________  ____________________________
Jarrett Jackson, Speaker of the Senate  Date

______________________________  ____________________________
Dennis Hagans, President  Date